Hippocampal growth and maintenance depend on food-caching experience in juvenile mountain chickadees (Poecile gambeli).
This experiment investigated the development of caching behavior and the hippocampus (HF) in postfledging mountain chickadees (Poecile gambeli). From Days 35 to 53, the number of seeds stored increased but the proportion recovered did not. Birds that stored and recovered during 3 or more trials had significantly enlarged HF but not telencephalon volumes (experienced) compared with those that stored but did not recover (store only) and those deprived of caching experience altogether (deprived). HF size did not increase linearly with the number of experience trials. Birds that received less than 3 experience trials did not differ from deprived birds in HF size, suggesting a threshold effect. Experienced birds prevented from caching for 1 month had significantly smaller HF volumes than those examined immediately after caching experience and did not differ from deprived birds. Experience of both storing and recovery is required to initiate growth and maintain HF size.